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File No . 8 - /~)3/
Mike Siegler was born at Coblenz, Germany on October 19, 1862 .
The childhood and early youth of the subject of this sKetch rere spent
in the vicinity of his birth, where he received what was at th t time
regarded as a liberal educ ation.

At the

ge of twenty years he c me

)

to America.
His first t1,vo ye ars in Arg.er ic a were spent in Philadelphia. , where
he was employed in a hotel .

He ca.me to S int Cloud in 1883 .

then employed by Nicholas Brauch in a hotel on
Avenue

He was

hat is now Seventh

orth and First . treet , shortly after Mike left Mr . Brauch 1 s

employ , and accepte
the secti n .

In 1911

a posit ion · i th the G.r e t

orthern Rail ay on

ike was retired by the Great Northern Rail-

road on a pension, after t enty- five years in their e mploy without
missing a day ' s

ork .

On March 10, 1900 Mi ke was married to

ry Thies of Col _ Spring ,

i nnesota , daughter of Peter and Anna Theis.

Mike and

a ry (Theis) Siegler were the parents of one child, Mike

H. Siegler , who now makes his home with his parents in S int Cloud.
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